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This Month's Highlights

Annual Sandra K. Russell Derby Day Benefit for Mito Has a
Successful Debut at an All-New Venue

The May 6th Derby Day event in Boston was a huge success. This year's

event debuted an all-new venue, Mémoire at Encore Boston Harbor Resort &

Casino. 

Guests enjoyed signature cocktails, watched the live race, listened to music

from Boston Celtic's DJ BREK, and had the opportunity to bid on auction items

like court-side Celtics tickets (courtesy of BREK's generosity), weekend

getaways, golf packages, and more. The highlight of the evening was perhaps

the chance to hear more about Sandra, Dalia, and Matthew, who's legacies live

on through the programs directly supported by the event. Our programs

wouldn't be possible without your support.

Another major event highlight was the

chance to honor mito warrior, Adam

Johnson, host of the Parents as Rare

podcast and an incredible advocate

for the mito community, with this

year's Making a Difference Award.

MitoAction is deeply grateful for

Adam's dedication to providing

support for others.

Special thanks to the SKR Derby Day

Committee, sponsors, donors,

volunteers, guests, and all who made

this event possible!

Adam and Victoria Johnson

http://www.mitoaction.org
https://www.mitoaction.org/derbyday/
https://www.mitoaction.org/programs-support/support/mito411/
https://www.mitoaction.org/mobile_new/


If you attended the event and haven't had a chance to fill out our event

feedback survey, please click below. All surveys completed in-full will be

entered into a raffle for a chance to win complimentary Jockey Club tickets to

the 2024 SKR Derby Day event!

Guest Feedback Survey

Save the date for next year's event!

Saturday, May 4, 2023

Programs & Special Events

Dalia's Wish Sends the

Taylor Family to Give Kids

the World Village

We are thrilled to report we sent our

most recent Dalia's Wish recipients,

the Taylor family, on the trip of a

lifetime to Give Kids the World Village. The Taylors had a blast, but their

most favorite part was just getting to enjoy being together as a family.

https://email.classy-mail.org/c/eJxUjjFu7CAYBk_z060FH7_BFBT7XuQuhwBDYhQcRwbH2ttH0VapZzSa5NlYk0X2ykyjks5ZK1bvOAKRtY0uubRoaUc3QikXs4F2LIqHhJYjjGJplBli0kqaKWrkKUlmYrnU0NrjtoVSh_14F9WvvX810nfCTJiv6xq20vew9LJ__iqE2bKaphsIs9hyD57sPwLiWT8IIH1_C7Vlwn8Czl5qew2lPkk_zkz2RRx-LTUcD2L5ty66fy7V8p1_AgAA__9AZkmg


"We had great adventures at the parks we visited - but my favorite evening was
when we came home from Hollywood Studios and all watched Star Wars together

at our villa. It's been awhile since all six of us have been in the same room just
hanging out and it was magical.Thank you to MitoAction for giving us all the

opportunity to do that."

Learn More About or Donate to Dalia's Wish Today!

Applications to nominate a family or receive a Wish Trip are now open!
Click here to nominate or apply today!

SAVE THE DATE!

Mark your calendars for this year's Energy Walks - Boston, Syracuse and
Rochester! More details and registration information coming soon!

For more information, please visit: https://www.mitoaction.org/events/energywalk/

If you are interested in hosting an Energy Walk in your local community,
please contact Hilary Romkey

https://www.mitoaction.org/programs-support/programs/dalias-wish/
https://www.mitoaction.org/2023-dalias-wish-application/
https://www.mitoaction.org/events/energywalk/
mailto:hilary@mitoaction.org


Patient Support

Mito411 offers live, one-on-one support, education, advocacy, and a direct

connection with someone who understands. The mitochondrial disease journey

is long and often difficult, but we want you to know that you are never alone on

this road - so please don't hesitate to reach out!

Reach us by phone at (888) MITO-411, by email at mito411@mitoaction.org

or via the LIVE CHAT feature in the lower right corner of our website!

Whether you need help managing your mitochondrial disease symptoms or if

you care for someone with mitochondrial disease, MyMito (formerly MitoAction

Mobile) is here for you. MyMito is the only HIPPA compliant digital platform

specifically created to manage the mitochondrial disease lifestyle, while also

providing critical data to clinicians and researchers in their quest to develop

therapies.

MyMito will help you manage mitochondrial disease each step of the way

by allowing you to:

Track current mitochondrial disease systems to uncover correlations and

causes of symptoms and medical events

Access and view past health history on demand

Manage future appointments and tasks, to avoid obstacles and triggers

Research opt-in to share your de-identified data with clinicians and

https://www.mitoaction.org/programs-support/support/mito411/
https://www.mitoaction.org/programs-support/support/mito411/


researchers working tirelessly to develop treatments and a cure for

mitochondrial disease

Join Now Schedule Training

Consider Joining one of our new Monthly Support Groups!

“Our Space” Is a space for young adults with mito and FAODs to connect and

network! These meetings will occur every second Wednesday of the month.

Please join our host, FAOD extraordinaire, Alex Salser June 13th at 8:30pm

EST.

Register for Our

Space

Join us for “CPEO and Me” every 1st Thursday of the month at 6:00pm

EST! This is a special place carved out for individuals impacted by CPEO to

share about their experiences. Join MitoChampion, Jeremy Silverthorn, as we

learn more about CPEO by sharing our stories.

Register for CPEO and

Me

Our "Men's Support Group" is a safe place for men to gather and share

about their experiences with mitochondrial disease. Please consider joining

rare disease dad and podcast host, Adam Johnson (@RareDiseaseDad), June

11th at 1:00pm EST.

Register for Men's Support

Group

Upcoming Weekly Support Calls

No matter where you are on your journey with mito, whether you are a patient,

http://www.mitoaction.org/mobile
http://calendly.com/mitoaction
https://mitoaction-org.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAtcOyprDkuH9IceKGL3-nWFHSqccWgh8ji
https://mitoaction-org.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYpc-ivrj4uGtNligQirVrxKGnfmXuQvp74
https://mitoaction-org.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEvc-Ggqz4vH9cugP7eUZ6S5r-wBajH0rhR


caregiver, or loved one, everyone is welcome to join our weekly support calls!

June 2nd - 12:00pm EST

June 9th - 12:00pm EST

June 16th - 12:00pm EST

June 23rd - 12:00pm EST

Register

Education & Awareness

https://mitoaction-org.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEud-yorjwvHt2ADLDy3I_3SOIbuBwByUH9


Register for June 4

https://mitoaction-org.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0pf-2rqDwjGdANmTRL-tchW53F-CwmIG8b


Our educational webinars feature guest speakers addressing topics important

to the mito community, giving patients and families unprecedented access to

leading clinical experts. Past presentations can be listened to in our 

Spotify, Google Podcasts, Amazon Music, iHeartRadioand iTunes podcast

libraries as well as on our website.

Is there a topic you'd like to hear more about? Please email us at info@mitoaction.org

https://open.spotify.com/show/36tm5guSO0LB9JJIGnQq6w
https://podcasts.google.com/?feed=aHR0cHM6Ly9taXRvYWN0aW9uLW1vbnRobHktbWl0by1leHBlcnQtc2VyaWVzLmNhc3Rvcy5jb20vZmVlZA
https://music.amazon.com/podcasts/84527f4f-ed43-4be2-a7d2-93beecbc4723/MitoAction
https://www.iheart.com/podcast/269-mitoaction-expert-series-77347917/
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/mitoaction-monthly-mito-expert-series/id290467730
https://www.mitoaction.org/podcasts
mailto:info@mitoaction.org


MitoAction's podcast series, Energy in Action, consists of conversations with

patients, families, researchers and thought leaders in the mitochondrial

disease communities. These podcasts give you a glimpse into the lives of

families affected by mitochondrial disease and the latest in clinical trials,

diagnosis, research and the advancement of therapies.

On the 3rd Wednesday of the month, listen in for Parents as Rare episodes,

hosted by the 'Dadvocate,' Adam Johnson.

New episodes will be released in our Spotify, Google Podcasts, Amazon

Music, iHeartRadio and iTunes podcast libraries as well as on our website.

If you would like to be a guest or suggest a topic, please email us at info@mitoaction.org.

FAOD Support

https://www.mitoaction.org/energy-in-action/
https://open.spotify.com/show/4sqPqgPIbJ0sdTpTD4rr3X
https://podcasts.google.com/feed/aHR0cHM6Ly9lbmVyZ3ktaW4tYWN0aW9uLWJ5LW1pdG9hY3Rpb24uY2FzdG9zLmNvbS9mZWVk
https://music.amazon.com/podcasts/4f0649f2-c76f-4c96-84a3-ba679aa07f8d/Energy-in-Action-by-MitoAction
https://www.iheart.com/podcast/269-energy-in-action-by-mitoac-77149696/
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/energy-in-action-by-mitoaction/id1547649846
https://www.mitoaction.org/energy-in-action


Upcoming Fatty Acid Oxidation Disorder (FAOD) Support Call Dates

These support calls create a safe and confidential place to connect with others

with FAOD. Parents, spouses, caregivers, and adults on the FAOD journey are

welcome to join in to share their experiences, ask a question, and offer and

receive individualized support.

June 8th - 8:15pm EST

June 22nd - 1:00pm EST

RSVP

 

https://www.mitoaction.org/programs-support/support/weekly-support-calls/faod-support-calls/


Research & Clinical Trials

For the latest updates, and to search current clinical trials, visit our website.

Please click here to read a special announcement from
Ultragenyx regarding the closing of their LC-FAOD Odyssey
Study to allow their team to focus on the LC-FAOD Disease
Monitoring Program (DMP), a long-term prospective,
observational outcomes study aiming to collect information for up
to 10 years from adult and pediatric patients with LC-FAOD,
regardless of treatment.

Positive Peach Packages

Through Positive Peach Packages,

recipients are reminded that there

is a positive person that cares

about how they are feeling, both

physically and mentally. Let

someone in the mito community

know they are not alone.

Nominate someone

https://www.mitoaction.org/clinicaltrials/
https://files.constantcontact.com/e27de37f601/0148cd79-2b8b-4a8d-b05e-c98dc125e230.pdf?rdr=true
https://www.mitoaction.org/programs-support/support/positive-peach-packages/send-a-positive-peach-package/


today!

About

Mito

Donate
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